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GRANDEUR AND DECLINE

OF THE GERMAN BALTS

BY ALFRED BILMANIS

1. GermanBaltic Colonizationand Its Aims
Germansmade theirmass exodus fromthe Baltic States in
1939, theyadmitted therebythat theiralleged culturalmissionin the
Baltic area, which had been conducted for several centuries,was a
completefailure,and that theyhad not succeeded in theirpush to the
northeasternBaltic, regardedin Germanysince early medieval times
as the land of milk and honey. Foodstuffswere available there in
quantity,such as dried and smokedmeats and fish,honey,vegetables,
rye, oats, barley, and wheat, as well as raw materials (timber,tar,
hemp,flax,rope, sailcloth,tallow, wool, hides, potash, wax, fursand
amber). There was an increasingdemand forthese goods in Western
Europe, the population of which had considerablygrown since the
early Middle Ages.
Searchingfor these goods, Germans as early as the tenth century
started to colonize the lands of the Northern Slavs, who dwelt on
the shoresof the North Sea, in the basins of the riversElbe and Oder,
and along the southeasternBaltic coast in Mecklenburgand Pomerania. Thence German merchantspushed farthernortheast to the
lands of the Poles and the Old Prussians, northof the Vistula river.
They sailed on to the lands of the Latvians and Estonians fartherup
the Baltic Sea, followingin the footstepsof the Eastern Vikings,particularly the Danes, who became the firstcomplete masters of the
Baltic in the eleventh centuryduring the reign of Knut the Great.
Soon thereafterthe Danes concentratedtheirenergieson England,
and the German Hanseati profitedby this Danish concentrationto
establishthemselvesas mastersof the Baltic.
Balthasar Russow,1 a chroniclerof the sixteenthcentury,repeats
an old storythat in 1158 GermanmerchantsfromBremen ("Bremer
Koeplude") driven by a storm to the Gulf of Riga, soon arrived at
the mouth of the Daugava or Duna river,where they firstmet the
sparsely-settledLiv fishermenbelongingto a Finnish tribe dwelling
on the Baltic outlets of Latvia. However, it seems not to have been
an accident at all. As early as 1163, the Germanswere fullmastersof
the island of Gotland, called "Eystrasalts Auga" (the eye of the Baltic).2 The wares they brought to old Latvia were broadcloth called
"watemal," salt, soap, wines, dried grapes, figs,walnuts, raisins,
WHEN THE

I Balthasar Russow,Clzronica
(1584), in ScriptoresRerurnLivoniderProvintzLyfglandt
carmn(Riga, 1853), II, 11.
2 G. Bie Ravndal, Storieson theEast Vikings(Minneapolis,1938), p. 22.
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pepper and otherspices, miscellaneousdry goods and utensils,weapons, knives, axes, saws, etc. using the market places known already
to the Vikings.
Gradually German merchants took over the Viking trade in the
Baltic. The growthof theirbusiness culminated in the firstpart of
the thirteenthcentury,afterthey had organized the powerfulHanseatic League or theMerchants' Company oftheNorth Germancities.
The wealth of the Baltic marketsin the goods so needed by Western
Europe was no novelty forthe Vikings,but it was an agreeable discovery for the German merchants. Being monopolisticby nature,
the Germans spread the news that they had discovered- aufgesegelt
-- these Baltic countriesand that consequently they were theirs.3
Actually it was by no means difficultto "discover" the Baltic lands,
since the island of Gotland lies only about 80 nautical miles fromthe
coast of Kurland. The momenttheirsailingvessels (at that timetheir
draughtwas not great) enteredthe Gulfof Riga, it was likewiseeasy
to "discover" the old Scandinavian trading port of Riga, the locus
Rige or the naviumstatio (mentionedby the ChroniclerHenricus de
Lettis and situated upstream about 8 miles fromthe mouth of the
Daugava river),or the adjacent port of the Semigallians,the Portus
Semigallorum,on the leftbank of the Daugava, and the Liv settlement of Ykescola, on the rightbank of the Daugava, south of the
big cataracts and directlyopposite the port of the Semigallians.4
Accordingto some German historians,5the FiinnishLivs migrated
to Latvia, already inhabited by the Latvians, in search of better
fishinggrounds,which theyfoundat the Latvian Baltic outlet the
mouth of the Daugava and Gauja rivers,rich in salmon, lampreys,
flounder,eels, and other fish.They settled also on the shores of the
Gulf of Riga, also rich in fish,particularlysardines, small herrings,
etc. The Livs naturally tried to emancipate themselves from the
overlordshipof the Latvian tribes,the original masters of the land,
and looked forhelp firstfromthe Slavs and later fromthe Germans.
The names of these indigenousLatvian tribesare mentionedby the
chroniclerHenricus de Lettis and theyare: the Kuronians, the Semigallians, and the Selonians living south of the Daugava river,and
the Talavians and Latgallians to the northof the river.6
Russow,op. cit.,p. 6.
Henricus de Lettis (Heinirichder Lette), OriginesLivoniae Sacrae et Civilis, 1180Livonicarumn,
I, 52
1227, ed. J. Gruber(Frankfort,1740), reprintedin ScriptoresRerutm
(1198, 1200, 1201).
I Dr. A. Bielenstein,Die Holzba'ten undHolzgerdte
der Letten(St. Petersburg,1907),
II,

640.

6 Henricusd. L., loc. cit.,passim,annis 1185-1209.The RussianPrimaryChroniclealso
mentionsthe Kuronians, Semnigallians,
Latgallians and Livonians (PSRL2, Leningrad,
1926,vol. 4: Kors', Zimngola,Let'gola,Liv',corruptedto Ljub', Lib' in varioustexts).
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The German merchant-explorers
took stock of this situation and
used it to their profitand to foster their purposes and aims. The
master-mindof the Hanseatic League, the high Council of Bremen,
had also discovered that the Kuronians, the Semigallians, and the
Selonians would resist fiercely,being favored by their geographic
position,since theyhad the Gulfof Riga and the riverDaugava as a
natural border to the north,and the Baltic Sea on the west, while to
the south theybordered on theirfriendlykinsfolk,the Samogitians,
a Lithuanian tribe. But quite different
was the position of the Latgallians and the Talavians, whose neighborsto the north were the
Estonians and to the east the Slavs. They were in constantfeudwith
the Livs dwellingat the mouth and along the rightbank of the Daugava river,thus separating the Latgallians and Talavians fromthe
Kuronians and Semigallians.The northernLatvian tribeswere often
ravaged by the Estonians, by the Slavs of Pskov and by the Lithuanians, and so the Germans offeredthem their help, which was accepted, just as "baptism" was also accepted as a conditionfor German protection.
It is worthwhile mentioningthat the German missionariesdid not
arrive in a completelypagan country.As early as the eleventh century Hiltuin, a missionaryfromScandinavia, had preached among
the Balts. In 1048 a churchwas built by the Danes in Kurland.8 In
the twelfthcenturya part of the Latgallians and the Talavians already knew the Greek Orthodoxreligion.In 1209 therewere several
GreekOrthodoxchurchesin Guerceke(fromGuersk-Viking trader),
on the rightbank of the middle Daugava, the residenceof King Vissewald of Lettia.9 King Talivald of Talava (borderingon Estonia and
Pleskau -Pskov), as well as his sons, belonged to the Greek Orthodox religion,and was convertedto the Roman Catholic faithin 1214,
a year beforehis death.'0
The German trickwas to pose as friendsand allies of the Latgallians and the Talavians afterusing the same method with the Livs,
whose lands at the mouth of the Daugava and on the estuary of the
Gauja theyalready had transformedin 1207 into the Germanprincipality of Livonia. This tinyLivonian principalitywas systematically
enlarged by the time-honoredprocesses of diplomacy and force as
conditionsrequired.
7 Henricusd. L., pp. 133-136.

BishopAdamofBremen,Hambutrgische
ca. 1075,ed. H. B. SchmeidKirchengeschickte,
ler (Hannover,1917), p. 244.
9 Henricus d. L., loc. cit.; Prof. A. Svabe, "JersikasKaral valsts" (The Kingdom of
Jersike),Senatneun AJaksla(Antiquityand Art), i (1936), 15,
10Henricusd. L., op. cit.,p. 180.
8
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The chief aim of the firstGerman Bishops Meinhard, Berthold,
and particularlyAlbert (1199-1229), beside "baptizing" was to develop trade between the Hanseatic cities and the baptized lands. In
order to fosterthe trade of his new residence(Riga), Albertobtained
in 1201 fromPope Innocent III an interdicton the Portus Semigallorum. This forcedGerman and other merchantsto trade only with
Riga." To the crusadershe ceded one-thirdof the land which he had
obtained foruse fromthe local tribesas compensationforthe promised protection(usually two-thirdsof theirholdings) and later simply
annexed.'2In 1211 Albert granted the German burghersof Riga and
the merchantsfromthe island of Gotland (also Germans) exemption
fromtaxes.'3
The obvious aim of the German colonizers and crusaders was to
exploit to the highest possible degree the newly converted Baltic
peoples, and they pursued this aim so brutally that Frederick II,
Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire, issued in March, 1224 at Catania a manifesto,'4by the termsof whichhe took underhis highprotection the converted inhabitants of Prussia, Samblandia (north of
Konigsberg in East Prussia), Semigallia, Livonia, Estonia and other
Baltic provinces.
After asserting that he had obtained reliable informationabout
what was goingon in the Baltic, the Emperorproclaimed:
Universoset singuloseorum cum omnibusbonis eorum sub nostra et
imperiiprotectioneet specialidefensionesuscipimus. . . eis et heredibus
eorum... confirmamusperpetuo libertatem et omnes immunitates.
Eximimuseos eciam a servituteet jurisdictioneregum,ducum et principum,comitatumet ceterorummagnatum. .. ut nonnisisacrosancte
matri ecclesie ac Romano imperio,quemadmodumalii liberi homines
imperiiteneaturparere. . nullusqe eos . .. impetere,mollestare,offenderevel eorumquietemperturbarepresumat...
This sounds like the Four Freedoms of the thirteenthcentury.
Furthermore,even beforeEmperor FrederickII, the Popes also tried
to persuade the crusaders to abstain from harming the converted
Baltic peoples, e.g., Pope Innocent III in 1208,1' in 1211,16and in
1215,17 and Pope Honorius III in 1219.18In 1225 Pope Honorius
almost repeated Frederick'smanifestoin his Bull issued on January
3 in Rome. It declared: "Sub beati Petri et nostra protectionesus11 Ibid., p.

78.
Ibid., p. 112 (1207).
13 Les Sourcesde l'Histoirede Lettonie,
ii (Riga, 1937), 43.
14 Ibid., pp. 78-79.
15Ibid., p. 31.
16 Ibid., p. 59.
17 Ibid.,p. 61
18 Ibid.,p. 69.
12
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cipimus, ut in libertate vestra manentes nulli alii quam soli Christo
... et ecclesiae Romanae sitis subiecti."19
But the arrogant German colonizers,blinded by theirgreed, disregarded the Emperor's manifestoand likewise ignoredthe admonitionsof the Holy See, whichexcommunicatedthe Livonian Orderand
laid interdictson it. They continuedon theirroad of bloody conquest.
The wars with the Semigalliansand Kuronians, whichbegan in 1219,
ended with the subjugation of these Latvian tribes also at the end
of the thirteenthcentury.20Thus bondage and servitudebecame the
destiny of the Latvians converted to Christianity,and they were
made peons of the knightsand of the vassals of the Livonian Order.
The new principalityof Livonia or the Terra Mariana, which on
February 2, 1207 the German Emperor Philip II had recognizedas a
part of the Holy Empire,2' soon became an outpost of the German
Drang nach Osten. On the other hand, the "baptized" lands of the
Baltic peoples became a good source of income forthe mastersof the
area: the burghersof Riga, Reval, and other Hanseatic cities, the
vassals of the Archbishopand of the Livonian Order,the ministerials
of theArchbishopand the Knights of the Order- all Germans. But
simultaneouslya grimfeudover supremacyarose between the cityof
Riga and the Livonian Order (1297-1491). This of course weakened
the new Baltic principality,and when,in the sixteenth century,during the wars with Muscovy, it came to a supreme test of solidarity,
patriotism,and sacrifice,the principalityof Livonia appeared to be a
degeneratestate. Neitherthe burghers,theknights,northe vassals of
the Order were ready to give up even a part of their accumulated
to oppose the
wealth forthe organizationof a militaryforcesufficient
menacingenemyfromthe east. As no more crusaderswere available,
mercenarysoldiershad to be hired fromGermany.When these were
not paid on time,theysold out to the enemyand deliveredthe castles
of the Livonian Order to Muscovy. Subsequently, in order to preserve theirstatus, privileges,and wealth acquired by devious processes, the German nobles agreed to the partition of Livonia. Althoughthe responsiblerulers,theywere unable to preservethe unity
of theiradopted land. Thus in 1561,-byagreementwith the German
nobles,22Livonia was partitioned between Poland and Sweden,
19 Ibid., p, 83.

"Latvijas Vesture" (Latvian History), LatviehtKonversdcijasVdrdni:a (Latvian
Encyclopaedia),Riga, 1935,xi, pp. 22297-22299.
21 Les Sources,II; p. 28.
22 A. Svabe, "SigismundaAugusta Livonjas Politika" (The Livonian Policy of Sigismund-August),Latvijas VesturesInstituta ttr'nals(Journalof the Institute of Latvian
History),II (Riga, 1937), 507-509.
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and partly sold to Denmark. (The German Bishop von Muenchhausen sold in 1559 his Bishopric of Pilten and Oesel to the King of
Denmark.23)

At the beginningof the seventeenthcentury,the Livonian nobles
residingon the part ceded to the Poles went over to Sweden after
Poland, under the young King SigismundIII, had begun to question
their titles to the land by the OrdinatioLivoniae I of 1589 and the
OrdinatioLivoniae II of 1598. Taking advantage of Polish-Swedish
differencesat the time, the Livonian nobles tried in 1599 to obtain
the legalization of theirprivilegesand of the instituteof serfdomin
the formof a code prepared by David von Hilchen, a newly created
Livonian nobleman, who was supposed to have influenceamong the
membersof the Polish Sejm in Warsaw. But the Hilchen code was
rejected.24Having failed to secure fromPoland what they wanted,
the German nobles of Livonia now turned to Sweden, which was
then in the ascendancy. Through this action Sweden became the
masterof almost all of Livonia properby the beginningof the seventeenth century. But bitter disappointment awaited the Livonian
nobles. When a certain Engelbert von Mengden prepared for the
Swedish Crown a Livonian code (largelybased on the Hilchen code),
which would have practically legalized serfdomand confirmedthe
illegally held landed possessions, it was rejected by the Swedish
Undaunted, the German squires now turned to local
Government.25
authorities to achieve their end. Consequently in 1671 a Swedish
Governor-Generalof Riga promulgated on his own authoritya socalled Landesordnungor Police Ordinance by which serfdom was
actually legalized. But news of this measure eventually reached
Stockholm, and the Swedish Government sooIn revoked this LanSimultaneouslythe SwedishCrownintroducedfar-reachdesordnung.26
ing reforms.The peasants obtained the rightof appeal to courts and
even of direct complaint to Stockholm. But the biggestblow to the
German noblemen'sprestigewas the reformof the local courtsunder
whichpeasants could serve as jurors side by side with the landlords.
At the same time the Swedish Governmentordered the courts to
investigatethe land titlesof the Germansquires.27
Having failed in their attempts to obtain satisfactionfrom the
23 "Latvijas Vesture,"p. 22305; J. Meuvret,Histoiredes Pays Baltiques(Paris, 1934),
p. 96.
24 R. Vipper, "Lifljandskie barony v roli teoretikovkrepostnicestva,"Istoric'eskii
gurnal,1943,11-12,p. 44.
25 Ibid., p. 45.
26 Ibid., p. 46.
27 Ibid., p. 47.
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Swedish Crown, the Livonian nobles nlow turned to Muscovy under
Peter the Great, who invaded Estonia in 1699, four years after the
disbanding of the oligarchicLivonian diet. Tsar Peter promised the
German nobles what was not his to give, i.e., the legalization of all
of theirprivileges.Consequently,afterLivonia was annexed to Russia in 1721, the most gruesome state of bondage and serfdomwas
established there, to the complete satisfactionof the German overlords.28A centurylater, the Kuronian German squires, seeking to
legalize the results of theirland-grabbingin Kurland - the core of
present-dayLatvia - betrayed this land to Russia in 1795.29 Finally
when, in 1917, the democratic Provisional Governmentof Russia
in the
granted to theLatvian and Estonian nations self-government
formof territorialautonomy, the German nobles faced the prospect
of losing everything.Thereforethey approached the German Kaiser
in 1918, begging him to annex Kurland, Livonia, and Estonia.30
These facts speak forthemselves.
2. Propaganda and Reality about GermanCulturein theBaltic
Foreign diplomats, newspapermen, businessmen and others,
whethertravellingto and fromRussia and passing throughLatvia
and Estonia or whetherfillingassignmentsthere,oftenwere astonished at the picture of high civilizationand culturepresentedby the
Baltic States. They could see good roads, bridges,neat farmhouses,
well-fencedgardens, rich forestsand reforestationon a large scale,
well-cultivated fields and green meadows, sleek cattle, European
cities,well-dressedpeople, good hotels and restaurants,rich markets
filledwithabundant products,Gothic churchesfullof worshipperson
Sundays, as well as modern theatres, opera houses, concert halls,
clean trolleyand railway cars, busy depots and stations, asphaltcovered streets etc., etc. Upon inquiring about this phenomenon,
usually the local titledGermans
theywereadvised by theirinformers,
who knew how to approach importantforeignersand generallyspoke
fluentEnglish, that this was all the result of German cultural and
civilizingactivities in Latvia. The German Balts allegedly built up
these landscapes, created prosperous agriculture,etc., but the ungratefulLatvians and Estonians had robbed themof theirbig estates
and were now squandering all this wealth. Thus a legend was soon
created in WesternEurope about the brutal behavior of the Latvians
28 Ibid.
29 Latvian-RussianRelations.Documents(Washington,1944), p. 38.
30 ForeignRelationsofthte
UnitedStates,1918, Russia, ii (Washington,1932), pp.

835.
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and Estonians toward the German minority,particularlythe titled
landed nobility.
Actually all this wealth was created by the hard toil of the Latvians and Estonians themselves,who formedmore than an absolute
majority of the population and have inhabited their countries at
least fortwo millenniumsor more.3'They wereknownas fineagriculturists,cattle-breeders,seed-cultivators,seafarers,and forest-clearers
long beforea German had set footon the Baltic shores. The Roman
historianTacitus of the firstcenturyA.D. praised the Baltic peoples
as fineagriculturistswho were betterthan the lazy Germans.32The
Balts, whom he calls Aestyorumgentes- people living on the shores
of the Gulf,the estuary of the mare Suevicum,as he calls the Baltic
Sea - lived and wore clothessimilarto those of the Germans(Suevi),
and spoke a language moreakin to that spokenin the British Isles
(Britanniaepropior). They possessed amber, a great Roman luxury.
This testimonyof Tacitus and similarevidencefromBishop Rimbert
of the ninth century,33
from the Icelandic Viking Scalagrimmsonof
the tenth,34and fromBishop Adam of Bremen of the eleventh century,35destroy the legend of early German cultural preponderance.
Archaeological excavations also testifyto the great wealth and
advanced civilization of the Baltic peoples. The resultsof these excavations have been described in a recent work by the Latvian archaeologist ProfessorF. Balodis.36Bronze utensils, gold and silver
jewelry, iron weapons and instruments,leather shoes and saddles,
and many other artifacts have been uncovered. Many Roman,
Greek, and Oriental coins have been found,provingthe existenceof
early trade relations.This wealth was the main reason why the Germans invaded the country.The above mentioned Bishop Adam of
Bremen,in his chroniclewrittenin 1075, mentionsespecially that the
Kuronians had aurumplurimum(lots of gold), thus givinga valuable
hintto themerchantsof Bremen.
As furthertestimony,the chroniclerHenricus de Lettis (Heinrich
der Lette) describes the wealth of the Latvian city of Guerceke,the
residence of King Vissewald of Lettia, which the Knights of the
Order ransacked and burnt in 1209.37The Latvians, according to
31 Bielenstein,op. cit.,i, 4; "Latvju Aizvesture"(Latvian pre-history),
Latviesl KonversacijasVardnica,xi, 21425-21427.
32 Tacitus, De OrigineetSitu Germanor-um
(Germania),ed. R. P. Robinson(Middletown,
Conn., 1935). p. 322.
33 Les Sources,rr,p. 3.
34 Ibid., pp. 8-10.
35 Bishop Adam, op. cit.,p. 190.
36 Prof.Fr. Balodis, Det aldstaLettland(Stockholm,1940).
37 Henricusd. L., pp. 133-136,op. cit.,par. 4, 1209.
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Henricus, had their castles well supplied with foodstuffs,kept in
cellars in order to withstand sieges. Describing the murderof King
Talivald (1215), Henricus states that the King had a treasureof high
value. But with all this wealth and wellbeing, the Latvians were
politicallydisunited.This disunityhelped the Germansto achieve the
subjugation of the countryin the thirteenthcenturyand to destroy
the native princely dynasties: in Semigallia the family of King
Viesturs,38in Lettia-King Vissewald,39in Talava King Talivald40
with numeroussons, and in Kurzeme-King Lamikis.41
The Baltic people also had a cosmogony and Sun-mythology,
similarto the Indo-European, as reflectedin their rich folklore(the
Latvians alone produced more than 240,000 Dainas or folksongs);
numerous folk-tuneswere collected; the Latvians possessed their
own musical instruments,beautiful national costumes, decorative
folk-arts:in brief- theypossessed all the qualificationsof a civilized
people long before the Germans firstarrived. And this civilization
was not only brutallyinterruptedby the invadingGermans,but also
preventedfromdevelopingin the ensuing centuries.Afterall, it was
not the Germansbut the Polish JesuitFathers who published in 1585
the firstLatvian book -- the catechism of St. Peter Canisius.42It
was not the Germans but the Swedes who in 1622 opened the first
college in Riga, who establishedthe parish organizationsin 1630,who
opened courtsand who in 1681 liberatedthe peasants frombondage.43
In 1686 the Swedish Governmentalso financedthe translationof the
Bible into Latvian.44 It was not the Germans but the Moravian
Brethrenwho in 1738 opened the firstnormalschool in Livonia.45
It was not a German,but the Irish count G. Brown who, as Russian Governor-Generalin 1765, insistedon the establishmentof compulsory primaryeducation in Latvia, on the alleviation of corvees,
and on the end to the sale of serfs.46
It was not a German, but a pastor of Flemish origin,G. Stender,
who in 1765 published the firstLatvian primer.47
It was not a German, but a pastor of Irish extraction,K. Watson, who in 1882 began
38Les Sowr-ces,
II, p. 26.
39 Ibid., II, p. 36.
40 Ibid., II, p. 62.
41 Ibid.,II,

pp. 141-142.
"Latvju Baznicas Vesture" (Latvian Church History), Latviest Konversacijas
VJrdnica,xi, p. 21547.
43 "Latvju Vesture,"p. 22332.
44 "Latvju Baznicas Vesture,"p. 21567.
45 Ibid., p. 21586.
46 "Latvju Vesture,"p. 22344.
47 Es VinitPazzistu(Latvian Who's Who), Riga, 1939,p. 458.
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to publish thefirstLatvian newspaper48in a printingofficeestablished
at Mitau in 1769 by J. Steffenhagen,
an immigrantfromHolland.49
And so forth.
3. German-BaltLandmarksin Riga
Afterfosteringso-called GermanKultur in Latvia over a period of
several hundred years, the German-Balts nevertheless-have left no
notable monumentto theirrule. The onlymedieval sculpturalmonument in the town of Riga is the statue of Roland the Swordbearer,
erected on the square beforethe old City Hall. The statue merely
symbolized the rights of the Council of Riga to pronounce death
sentenceswithinthe city's territory.It is interestingto note that the
Council of Riga was composedof Councillorsdesignatedby the Merchants' and Artisans' Guilds, which held supreme mastery of Riga
not only duringmedieval timesbut untilthe middleof the nineteenth
century.But where are the monumentsof the German noblemen's
rule? In the suburbs of Riga therewas anothermedieval monument,
ifone can classifyit as.such. It was a wooden statue of St. Christopher
bearingthe Christ-childon his shoulder,erectedat thepierof the old
ferry-boatwhich crossed the Daugava river,outside the City walls,
near the so-called "Red Warehouses." This statue was actually
erectedby theproceedsfromthe donationsofpious travelers.In modern times it was defaced by the Bolsheviks, but its remnants were
later saved by the Latvian State Council for the Preservation of
Antiquities and placed in the Historical Museum in the Castle of
Riga.
The Castle of Riga itself,which was alternately the seat of the
Archbishopand of the Masters of the Livonian Order,is a primitive
building of no architecturalvalue whatever. Its original staircases
were built of brick. In modern times,duringLatvia's independence,
it was reconstructedand embellishedand served as residenceforthe
President of State. At the same time the State Archives,the State
PrintingOffice,and the Historicaland EthnographicalMuseums were
also located in the spacious castle. An additional tower,the Tower of
the Three Stars of Latvia, was erectedto replace one whichhad been
destroyedin a war several centuriesago.
The second Germanmonumentof Riga to be mentionedis the bust
of J. G. Herder on a pedestal placed in the square beforethe Dome.
But this bust was erectedat the end of the nineteenthcenturyby a
group of enlightenedGerman burghersto honor the memorv of the
48
49

Ibid., p. 515.
Ibid., p. 457.
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German philosopherwho from1764 to 1769 taught in Riga. He was
not particularlypopular at that time because of his "radical" views
and the interesthe showed in Latvian folklore,of whichhe made the
firstcollectionand withwhichhe also acquainted Goethe and Schiller.
Feeling uneasy in Riga, J. G. Herder leftthat cityforgood.50
During Latvia's independence, the Germans, profitingby the
statutory law of cultural autonomy, opened in Riga a Teachers'
College dedicated to the name of Herder and called it the "Herder
Institute."51It is curious to note, however, that the directorof the
Institute, Dr. V. Klumberg, was a germanizedLatvian, his cousins
stillbeing good Latvian farmers.
During the German occupation of Riga in the last war, afterSeptember3, 1917, the local German Balts erected on the square before
the Court of Appeals a wooden statue of a German Landeswehrrann.
The site chosenwas to illustratethat Germanmightgoes beforeright.
All GermanBalts wereallowed to buy (thoughonlyforgold and silver
payments) a special iron nail to be driven into this statue until it
would be completelyiron-cladand the German treasuryaccordingly
richer in precious metal. When the Latvians reoccupied Riga, the
patrioticyouthsof Latvia dragged the statue down fromits pedestal,
paraded it throughthe streets,and finallythrewit into the Daugava
might appropriatelyfloat back
river, so that the Landeswehirmann
home to the "Fatherland" whencehe had come.
With reg4ardto treasuresof art, the City of Riga, one of the medieval strongholdsof the Hanseatic League (since 1227) on the Baltic,
was a veritable orphan as compared with Bremen, Stettin,Luibeck,
cities which the Germans considered their home, and therefore
embellished.Riga was only a place to obtain wealth.
The so-called Dom Museum, the only one in Riga dating from
German times, was established in the house of the Dom Chapter,
which adjoined the Cathedral, and looked more like a storehouseof
miscellaneous objects from unclaimed estates, including pieces of
furniturefrom liquidated city officesand portraits of venerable
burghers.True, therewas exhibiteda small collectionof objects collected fromold Livonian tombs,but thissectionwas not classifiedand
contained no objects of gold or silver whatever. They usually were
melted down! The Dom Museum possessed no printed catalog. A
similar so-called "museum" was in Jelgava (Mitau). A collectionof
objects produced by local artisans was exhibitedat the residenceof
the Little or Artisans' Guild in Riga. It is knownthat a great number
202.
Valdibas Vistnesis(Latvian GovernmentGasette) No. 119, May 31, 1927.
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of these artisans,however,were of Latvian origin.52Since the seventeenth century Latvians had excelled as skilled workers,
of that period, P. Einhorn, states that Latvian artisans outdid the
German ones.53
The Riga City Library,also a German creation,was housed in the
old City Hall, where the city archives were preserved. The City
Library possessed no really rare books or manuscripts.It was also
created fromcasual donations.The Library of Latvian books (28,000
volumes) belongingto the City of Riga, was donated in 1925 by the
bibliophileJ. Missi)s.54
The chiefbuilding representingmedieval Riga, the Cathedral of
St. Mary (the Dom) and the churchesof St. Peter, St. John,and St.
James,were built entirelyby the rulersof Latvia in medieval times,
that is to say, by the Catholic Prince-Archbishops.Only a handful
of buildingserectedby Hanseatic merchantson the quarterknownas
Old Riga remindone of the Gothic of the Middle-Ages.
An interestingold landmark of Riga was the club of the "Black
Heads," the ministerialsof the Archbishop,so named fortheirblack
hats. The club-house was rebuilt after a firein Dutch renaissance
style. In the sixteenthcenturyit became strictlya bachelor club for
Germanmerchants,particularlyof importersQfcolonial wares.
Foreignship-captainshad freeaccess to the club, but not Latvians.
The patron of the club was St. Maurice, a Moor of Africa,to symbolize the name of the "black-heads" and to indicate the characterofthe
merchant members. The rich collection of silver (more than 3,000
pieces) donated by prominentvisitors(kings, dukes, etc.) was evacuated by the board of the club to Russia at the beginningof the
firstWorld War, but was never returnedas it could not be located.
The most beautifulmodern buildingsof Riga, such as the seat of
the Diet or Parliament,the Conservatory,the previouslymentioned
Court of Appeals, and others,some 75 in number,were erectedin the
second half of the nineteenthcenturyunder the Russian regimeby
the Latvian architects J. Baumanis (1834-91), his pupils K. Morbergs (1844-1926) and K. Peksens (1859-1928), and others.55During
the period of Latvia's independence,other beautiful buildings were
built, notably the Club House of the Latvian Social and Literary
Society,the Palace ofJustice,various ministries,etc.
Straubergs,Rigas Vesture(Historyof Riga), Riga, 1938,pp. 184-185.
Einhorn,Historia Lettica(Dorpat, 1649), reprintedin ScriptoresRerumn
Livonicarum,II, 590.
54 Es Vinu Paztstu,p. 348.
66 Ibid., pp. 59 349, 377.
52
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Not only the town houses of the German squires but theircountry
seats as well were farfromresemblingFrench chateaux. Usually they
were quite unimposing,withthe exceptionof certainstylishcastles in
Kurland and Vidzeme or Livonia proper.
The most impressivecastles in Kurland werebuilt by Duke Ernest
Biron of Kurland (of humble origin) and his son Duke Peter. They
are the work of the famous Italian architectsof the eighteenthcentury Rastrelli and Quarenghi.56One of these buildings,the majestic
Ducal Palace of Mitau, was burnedin 1919 by the retreatingGerman
soldiers,who had also burned the Riga Opera House. The Latvian
Governmentrebuiltboth. The Castle of Jelgava (Mitau) was eventually made the seat of the Academy of Agriculture.The beautiful
castle of Rundale, with a pleasure-gardenin the style of Versailles,
also built by Rastrelli,was restoredby the Latvian Governmentand
established as a subdivision of the National Historical Museum.
Quarenghi built the castle of Eleja in Kurland, which was also destroyedin the firstWorldWar.
Among the Livonian castles one should mention the castle of
Zarnikava, built by Haberland, in Empire style.This castle belonged
to the morganaticwifeof Grand Duke Paul, an uncle of Tsar Nicholas II. The Countess of Zarnikava was the daughter of the Jewish
millionaireStieglitz of St. Petersburgand the divorced wife of the
Livonian nobleman von Pistohlkors.The castle was used in modern
Latvia as a school. The German baronial castles were in modern
Latvia mostly transformedinto high schools, hospitals, agricultural
institutes,etc. However, a certainnumberof the castles continued to
be the propertyof noblemen who lived there as farmers,as, for instance, the castle of Straupe, belonging to Baron von Rosen, and
others.
During the present war many of the buildings mentionedabove
were demolished by artilleryfire.Thus, the Old Riga quarter was
completelydestroyedin the threedays' of fightingin the summerof
1941. The retreating Soviet-Russian Army burned the "BlackHeads" club, the old City Hall, and all adjacent buildings,including
the church of St. Peter, which had the highest (440 feet) wooden
steeple in the world.
Afterall this one may ask the question: what became of the huge
incomes of the German Balt merchantsand landlords accumulated
duringthe centuries?So far as can be ascertained, they were partly
66 "Latvju Architektura"
(Latvian Architecture),LatviestKonversdcijasVardnica,xi,
pp. 21500-21506.
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invested in Hanseatic trade and partly transferredto Germany. In
more moderntimes theywere squandered by the scions of the Baltic
nobilityin foreigncapitals, especially in St. Petersburg,where they
played a prominentrole at the imperial court. It was indeed "easy
come, easy go." At the same time,they were veryreluctantto spend
money in Latvia on public schools, libraries,hospitals, museums or
such other"luxuries."
4. GermansBut Not Balts
Like theirbrethrenthe Prussian Junkers,who adopted the name of
the subjected, fierceand non-GermanPrussians, the Germansin the
Baltic lands, too, liked to be known as "German Balts." They considered themselves to be a special superior race of Germans, predestined to be the Paladins of Germanism on Germany's eastern
borders.At the same time theywere serviletoward the Polish Kings
and the Russian Tsars, who upheld theirillegallyobtained privileges
and huge estates.
In the so-called "Polish Inflantes," as the south-easternLatvian
provinceof Latgale was called while under Polish domination(15611773), the local German nobles (von Manteuffel,von Tiesenhausen,
von Ropp, von Sieberg, etc.) became completelypolonized in order
to maintaintheirpropertiesthere.57
On the other hand, the russianized Germans aided the Russian
governmentin the partitioningof Poland at the end of the eighteenth
century, commanding Russian troops, and holding the posts of
Russian envoys to Poland, as ascertained by the Russian historian
Kostomarov. Hie mentionsamong the most active prosecutorsof the
Orders of Catherine II, Baron Igelstr6m,58General von Weimarn,59
Baron Stackelberg,60General von Derfelden,6'Baron Fersen,62von
von Palmbach,64Graf Mellin,65Graf Sivers,66von RauKnorring,63
etc.
tenfeld,67
The Latvians themselvesnever called the local Germans "Balts";
theirnames for these intruderswas vdci (pronouncedvatzi), a name
allegedly derived froma tribe of Germans, the Vakia-Goths, with
whom the Latvians in prehistorictimes mighthave had some territorial contact. Germany is called Vdcija (pronounced "Vatzia") in
Latvian. The Lithuanians call the Germans Vokieciai and Germany
67 Litovskaya
Metrika(Moscow, 1903-1914),i-mI.
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Vokietia; and the Estonians call them Saxad, or "people of Saxony"
but never "Balts." The real Balts are the indigenousinhabitantsof
the Baltic shores, their designation being a collective noun - the
Balts - standingforthe Old Prussians, Lithuanians, Livs, Latvians
and Estonians.
5. GermanSocial Classes in Latvia
In 1935, accordingto the officialLatvian census, therewere 62,144
Germans in Latvia, including 5,651 foreign born Germans. The
native Germans numbered 56,441 or 2.96 percent of the country's
total population.68In Estonia the Germans formed 1.50 percent of
thepopulation,and in Lithuania 4.10 percent.Here the Germanswere
mostly peasants, while the large landownerswere generally Polish,
witha fewRussian nobles.69
Not all German Balts were nobles. In modern Latvia noble Germans were not listed separately fromnon-nobles in the census, because the class of nobilityhad been abolished in 1920 by a decision
of the Latvian ConstituentAssembly.70However, among themselves
the Germanshad theircastes, being divided into: (1) the titlednobles,
(2) the non-titlednobles, and (3) the patricians, whose ancestors
were burgomastersor councillorsof the cities of Riga, Tallinn or of
other Livonian Hanseatic towns; (4) the higher Lutheran clergy
(Superintendents, Oberpastors, etc.); (5) the intellectuals- universitygraduates, doctors,lawyers,architects,financiers,newspaper
editors,etc.; (6) membersof the firstguilds of wholesale dealers, including the gold and silversmiths;(7) membersof the Little Guild
i.e., that ofthe artisans; (8) finallycame the rankand file- butchers,
bakers, barbers, tailors, clerks, foremen,tax-collectors,small merchants, actors, etc., and (9) peasants.
In 1935 there were about 14,721 German peasants in Latvia,
about 1,800 of them being the descendents of the peasant families
which Empress Catherine II imported in 1766 from Bavaria and
and the rest German colonists fromthe Volga settled
Wtirttemberg,
after the Latvian revolution of 1905.7' The German peasants lived
in compact colonies mostly in northernVidzeme or Livonia. The
peasants into
purpose of bringing the Bavarian and Wtirttemberg
Latvia had been ostensibly to "educate" the Latvian peasants in
Latvija Skaitlos (Latvian Statistics),(Riga, 1938) p. 65.
0. J. C. Norem, TimelessLithuania (Chicago, 1943), p. 272.
70 Likumu un Ministru Kabineta RikojumuKrajutms(Collection of Latvian Laws),
Riga, 1920,No. 187.
71 M. Skujenieks,Latvija. Zeme un Iedzivotaji(Latvia. Land and People), Riga, 1926,
pp. 295, 296.
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the higher arts of German agriculture.But the very opposite happened: these German peasants adopted the more adequate methods
of the Latvians, a situation strangelyreminiscentof the previously
mentioned statementmade by Tacitus. Besides, these German settlers lived in secluded communitiesand would not minglewith their
Latvian neighbors.As the result,and because of the strictendogamy
which they practiced, many degenerates were to be found later
among them. On the other hand, the German colonists from the
Volga became the principalsupportersof the Germannobles and the
conservative counterpartof the radical landed Latvian peasants.72
It is interestingto note that these and otherGermanpeasants were
settledon manoriallands whichweresold to themon favorableterms.
Unlike the Latvians, theywere exemptfromtaxes and enjoyed many
privileges,such as the rightto own mills, distilleries,breweries,etc.
Their education also received more attention,and they had greater
opportunitiesofferedto them, since they were able to move to the
cities, take up business, and become artisans, pharmacists, etc.,
backed as they were by theirkin, the squires.73Naturally, this did
not make for good feelingamong the oppressed Latvian peasantry.
Nevertheless,these Germanpeasant colonistsbenefitedby the extensive Agrarian Reformof post-warLatvia and obtained plots of land
in equal measure with the Latvian peasants themselves.
Like the German peasants, the German middle class also showed
signs of racial degeneration.The Germans tried to strengthentheir
rankswithgermanizedLatvians and Estonians. who werecontemptuously referredto as karklu-vJci,
or "Willow Germans," by the Latvians and Kadakas-Saxad or "Juniper Germans" by the Estonians,
willowand juniper being consideredthe most useless and at the same
timethe most flexiblekind of tree.However,neitherthe Germansnor
the Russians could denationalize the native Latvians and Estonians,
who witheverypassing year werebecomingmoreand more conscious
of theirrightsand of theirinnate capacity to achieve fullstatus as a
nation and a state.
6. The "Herrenvolk"
The German nobles, the "Herrenvolk," were always very particular about theirhigh-borndignity,and thereforeextremelyexclusive.
Accordingto the statistics of 1839, therewere in all the Baltic provinces of Kurland, Semigallia, Livonia and Estonia only 685 heredi72 M. Skujenieks,Latviesisvesurni
un citastautasLatvija (Latvians abroad and foreign
nationalitiesin Latvia), Riga, 1930,p. 37.
73 Id.
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tary Germannoble families: 154 in Kurland and Semigallia, 253 in
Livonia, 225 in Estonia and 53 on the Estonian Islands. Of this total
number177 were descendants of the knightsor vassals of the LivoThey were the real
nian Orderor of ministerialsof theArchbishopric,
indigenatand the foundationof the matrikulor scrolls as well as of
the Diets of the nobles in Kurland, Livonia and Estonia. Most of.
themwere bearersof titles granted by German kings and emperors,
such as Baron or Freiherr, Graf or Count. The rest were nobles
created by the subsequent rulers of Latvia and Estonia: the Polish
and Swedish kings and the Russian tsars. Thus 67 were ennobled
by the Polish kings from1561-1772; 103 by the Swedish kings from
1610-1721, and 338, or about 50 percent,by the Russian tsars during
the period 1721 to 1839.74
The "new" noblemenwere originallydescended fromthe burgher
class, and with few exceptionsdid not bear titles.This untitled German gentryused the particle vonbeforetheirfamilynames, and they
were classifiedas Verdienstadelor nobles who achieved their status
by serving as officersor officials.The titled nobility intermarried
very unwillinglywith them. Furthermore,a distinctionwas already
being made between a land-owningand a landless nobleman. Of the
253 German noble familiesregisteredin Livonia proper or Vidzeme,
only 162 belonged to landowningfamilies,and these were the upper
strata fromwhich the dignitariesof the Diet were chosen: the Landmarshall,theLandrate, etc.75
Accordingto the census of 1897, there were in Latvia 8,124 Germans of noble birth,but only2,293 or 2.69 percentof them belonged
to the gentry.76In 1913 the German noblemenstill owned 48.1 percent of the arable land of Latvia,77which they had acquired mostly
by devious processes (6 of all Livonia, 2 of Estonia), as was proved
by the Swedish land reductioninquiriesof the seventeenthcentury.78
The German squires of Livonia based their "rights" on the alleged
PrivilegiumSigismundi of 1561, which, however, was never signed
by Sigismund Augustus, King of Poland.79 Likewise, the alleged
decrees of the Swedish kings in favor of the German landed nobility
of Livonia never existedin reality.The only "right" acquired by the
Germannobilitywas that given themby Peter the Great,whom they
treacherouslysupported against Sweden. The Treaty of Nystad of
A. Svabe, Latvju Tiesibu Visture(Historyof Latvian Law), Riga, 1934,III, p. 34.
p. 33.
76 M. Skujenieks,Latvija (Riga, 1926), pp. 331-332.
77Latvija Skaitlos,p. 174.
78 J. Hampden Jackson,Estonia (London, 1941), p. 60.
79 Svabe, "SigismundaAugusta Livonijas Politika," p. 109.
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1721 cancelled the Swedish investigationof the German titles to the
land; yet by the same treaty, in Article ix, His Imperial Russian
Majesty in the name of the Holy Trinitypromised "to maintain all
the inhabitantsof the provinceofLivonia, Estonia, and Oesel, nobles
and commoners,citiesand magistrates,and the guilds of artisansin
all their privileges, customs and prerogatives,which they enjoyed
under the dominionof the Kings of Sweden."80Furthermore,Article
x of the Treaty stipulated that schools should be supported in the
same way as under the formerSwedish rule. Now it is known that in
1681 the Swedish king liberated the Latvian and Estonian peasants
frombondage and serfdom,and they obtained the right to appear
before the courts, to attend high schools,etc.8"Under Russian rule,
the German sq~uirearchypromptly annulled all this. In 1716 the
Russian Governor-Generalof Riga, Prince Galitzin, issued a decree
about fugitiveserfs,thus restoringthisinstitutionwhichSweden had
abolished.
The Livonian nobilityused all its connectionsin St. Petersburgto
enforceserfdomon the Latvian peasants.82In 1739 Baron Rosen, a
member of the governingboard of the Livonian Diet or Landrat
tried to convince the Russian government,in a memorandumwhich
he submitted,that the German nobles had a rightto Livonian lands
and population in virtue of the Roman jus belli.83In 1740 the Livonian Diet of nobles again triedto obtain the legalization of a code for
serfs prepared by Baron Budberg and von Schroeder-and
also
based on Roman law. However, the Russian Crown again refusedto
recognizethis code.84No one of subsequent rulers of Livonia
the
kingsof Poland and Sweden, or the tsars of Russia - would legalize
the abuses of the German squires, even though the tsars tolerated
the oligarchicregimein Livonia.
Finally, in 1817-1819, by permissionof Emperor Alexander I, all
lands of the Latvians and Estonians were taken by the German
squires as ransom for the peasants' personal freedom.85
The agricultural crisesof the 1840's and of the 1850's and the proselytizingofthe
Greek Orthodoxpriests among the landless Latvians with promises
of land were instrumentalin compellingthe squires to sell a part of
these lands to theirtenants. From 1849, when the Latvian peasants
gained the rightto buy land of theirown,86up to 1914, they had redeemed 39.4 percent or 2,467,000 hectares (one ha = 2.47 acres) of
80
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Latvian arable land, despite very difficultand onerous conditions,
since the squires exacted fromthe peasant buyers 6 percent mortgages.87In 1913, 1,338manorial estates larger than 110 ha each still
accounted for48.1 percent of the land, or 2,942,514 hectares.88This
land was usually leased to Latvian tenant-farmersunder onerous
leases.
But even if he did not possess landed property,the futureof any
scion of the Baltic German nobilitywas assured. Lucrative positions
were available foryoungersons of German noblemenin the officesof
the local Diet, in differentbranches of the association of the large
landowners,in the Riga municipality,in theRussian state and municipal administration,in the police, the army, the navy, the diplomatic service, and the Church. A German nobleman would always
favor one of his kin: that was the unwrittenlaw of Germanethics. If
one became an invalid, there were special rest-housesand hospitals
fornoble patients and homes fornoble spinsters.It was enough to be
born a German nobleman to be well taken care of. For nobles with
universityeducation it was consideredfittingto serve in the judiciary
the positionsof forestinspector,stewardof large estates, higherlocal
(honorable).
police officer,
etc, were always consideredstandesgerndss
All such posts were available primarilyto Germannobles, while such
occupations as county doctors,pastors, etc., were held to be acceptable, though less honorable. The organization of the Germans was
such that,priorto the independenceof the Baltic States, all thebetter
local jobs were in Germanhands, in spite of the fact that theyconstituteda verysmall minorityof thepopulation.
7. I'sarist Russia underHerrenvolkDomination
ThroughouttsaristRussia properstate administrativeorganswere
also subservientto the German nobles. It is well known what an important role theyplayed at the Court of St. Petersburg,in the country's higheradministrationas well as in the army and the navy.89
This German role in Russia's state life was traditional and dated
from the beginning of the eighteenthcentury.90The Almanach de
Gothafor 1876 states that of 1,064 higherRussian State dignitaries
of that year only 25 percent were of native Russian esxtraction.In,
1871 of all Russian General Staffofficers58 percent and of all the
Russian generals 74 percentwere Germans.9'Tsarist Russia was, in
fact,practicallyin Germangrip.
88 Ibid., p. 175.
Latvija Skaitlos,p. 174.
J. Gurko,Featuresand Figures(Stanford,1939), p. 101.
90 B. von Campenhausen,Alphiabetischies
1747.
Verzeichniss,
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A russifiedGerman nobleman was usually nominated GovernorGeneral,i.e., representativeof the Tsar, in the Baltic Provinces,and
thus the entire life of these provinces was in the hands of German
Balts. Of 15 Livonian governorsduringthe years 1790-1885, 14 were
German nobles; of 12 governorsof Kurland between 1795 and 1882,
10 were German nobles.92The Russian bureaucracy in the Baltic
Provinces trembledbefore the German nobles, as it did in Russia
proper.One can well imaginethe situationof the Latvians and Estonians undersuch a regime!But it was pleasant forthe Germans.
8. Latvian Renaissance Unsuccessfully
HamperedbyGermanBalts
Throughout the period of the Latvian and Estonian renaissance
of the nineteenthcentury,the Germansdid theirutmost to persuade
the Latvians and Estonians throughtheirpastors, who were subservient to the nobility because they were usually appointed to their
parishesby the local landlord,to remainon the land and not to go to
the cities, which were described as being full of moral pitfalls.The
purpose of this manoeuver was to keep the Latvians as a class of
peasants and to prevent theirpolitical enlightenment.Consequently
the Latvian patriots and leaders, who encouraged theirfellow-countrymento obtain an education and to enterbusiness and professions,
were branded by the reactionaryGerman Balt tories as "dangerous
innovators," 'nihilists,""revolutionaries"and "Young Letts."
A progressiveLatvian newspaper,the PeterburgasAwihses (18621865), published in liberal St. Petersburg in the 1860's, was suppressed throughintriguesof the German nobles.93They demanded
that beforeprintingthe newspaper should be sent for censorshipto
Riga because it was being publishedforcirculationin Latvia. This of
course meant the death of the paper. However, all such measures
failed to stop the emancipationof the Latvians and Estonians. Under
liberal Russian laws theywere entitledto enteruniversitiesand thus
became Russian Governmentofficials,officers,
scientists,etc. At the
beginning of the twentiethcentury both Latvians and Estonians
had theirown middle classes and intellectualsin all fieldsof human
activities, and were becoming dangerous competitorsfor the Germans.
At the outbreak of the firstWorld war therewere in the Russian
army scores of Latvian and Estonian generals,colonels, and officers
of lowerrank. The civil service too included many high rankingLatvian and Estonian officials,whose successful careers were possible
because of theiruniversityeducation.94During the firstWorld War
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the Latvians organized an army of theirown, with theirown officers
and generals, an indubitable proof of political state maturity.As a
matter of fact, duringthe war between Russia and Germany (19141918) the halo of the German Balts and of the German oligarchyin
St. Petersburglost its lustre,to rememberonly the affairof General
von Renenkampf,who failed to save Samsonov when the latter was
trapped in Eastern Prussia. Most of the Germans mobilized in the
Russian armyweresentby secretmobilizationorderto the Caucasian
frontin orderto avoid having themto fighttheirkinsmen,the ReichGermans. Some of the Baltic German nobles managed to emigrate
fromRussia beforeand during the war. Many of them actually entered the ranks of the Kaiser's army, and later appeared as officers
in the Germanoccupation armyof Kurland and Livonia.
9. German-Baitsand theReich
By May, 1915, Kurland was already occupied by the German
armies in spite of the existenceof strongRussian militaryand naval
bases at Liepaja (Libau) and Ventspils (Windau), and the German
governmentproclaimed the permanent separation of this province
fromRussia. Now the German nobles of Kurland could act openly
and manifesttheirreal sympathies.On July28, 1915, theyissued an
appeal to the Reich formilitaryprotectionand fora dynastic union
with Prussia.95On September 22, 1917 they submitteda petition to
the German Chancellor, in which they pointed out what an excellent terrainfor colonization the Baltic provinces would be for the
Germans that had been drivenout of Central Russia; and theyeven
offeredField Marshall Hindenburg one third of their lands free of
chargefordisabled Germansoldiers.96
Their plans forthe Baltic provinces were as follows: two separate
states were to be set up -- one, Kurland, in dynastic union with
Prussia, and the other the Duchy of united Estonia and Livonia,
which were occupied by the German armies in 1917-1918 to be incorporatedinto the GermanReich. The petition,submittedon March
8, 1918, by the Kuronian Diet,97stressedthe idea of a true German
''cultural basis" forthis arrangementbecause of the existenceof the
Baltic aristocracy.The economicbasis was to be supplied by the influx of German colonists- mostly demobilized soldiers. To the
Latvians and the Estonians was reserved the status of farmhands
under this plan. On April 12, 1918, after the signing of the peace
treaty of Brest-Litovsk (March 3, 1918), by which the Bolsheviks
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renouncedall claims to the Baltic provinces,a Landesrat consisting
of appointed representativesof Livonia, Estonia and the Estonian
Islands, convenedat Riga. This was nothingbut a combinationof the
old Diets of the Baltic German nobility,seasoned with a sprinkling
of Germanburghersand clergymenwho were completelysubservient
to theirnoble kinfold.Of the 58 membersof this Landesrat,34 were
Germans,in spite of the fact that the Germansformedonly about 3
percentof the local population. The remainderwere picked elders of
Latvian and Estonian rural communities,24 in all. This improvised
Landesrat "requested" the German Kaiser to take the provincesunder his protection.98On August 27, 1918, by the supplementaryGerman-Bolsheviktreaty,the frontierbetween Livonia and Russia was
fixedfromNarva along Lake Peipus and down to Dunaburg.99On
September22, 1918, the German Kaiser recognizedthe independence
of the Baltic countriesand the notoriousLandesrat as the source of
the Baltic Government."'0
The next step would have been the realizationof the historicdream
of the German Balts to incorporatethe Baltic lands into Germany.
However, forsome reason the German Governmenthad doubts concerningthese plans of the Livonian nobles to recreatethe Livonia of
the Middle Ages as a part of Germany,and no decision was forthcoming for some time. Meanwhile the Latvian and Estonian National Councils (in exile) voiced strongprotestsabroad. At the same
time the powerfulGerman Catholic Party, which was favorablyinclined toward Lithuanian independenceand toward the aspirations
ofLatvian Catholics, as well as the GermanSocial-Democrats,'0'who
supportedtheLatvian and Estonian Social-Democrats,also expressed
sharp objection to this plan which,if realized,would have eventually
strengthenedonly the German reactionaries.But later events themselves nullifiedthis ominous German Balt project. On November 7,
1918, the German Balt puppet Landesrat appointed a so-called
"Council of Regency,"'02consistingof 8 persons: 4 GermanBalts and
2 Estonian and 2 Latvian "quislings." Then, on November 8, 1918,
the revolutionbroke out in Germany,the Kaiser fled,and the Germans were compelled to sign an Armistice on November 11. The
same day the Governmentof Great Britain recognizedas a de facto
governmentthe Latvian Provisional National Council, which was
elected at Walka on November 18, 1917 by Latvians, and which was
the real depository of Latvia's sovereignty.Seven days later, on
98
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November 18, 1918, in liberated Riga, the Latvian State Council,
consistingof the membersof the National Council and of additional
representativesof the Democratic Block of Riga and the national
minorities,elected the firstLatvian Governmentwith K. Ulmanis as
Prime Minister. The puppet Landesrat vanished. A number of the
German Balt nobles, however, continued to plot on their own account.
10. Last Attemptof GermanBaits Ends withDisaster
One of the Livonian nobles, a certain von Stryk,'03conceived a
plan forthe revival of the State of the Livonian Order whichexisted
from 1530, when the Grand Master was recognizedsecular ruler of
Livonia, and until Nov. 28, 1562, whenLivonia was partitioned.This
feudal Germanprincipalitywas to be reestablishedin theBaltic provinces througha coup de main. But von Strykwas arrested.Then the
initiative toward establishing a German-dominatedLivonian State
was taken by a Kuronian, Baron Manteuffel,chief of the German
- the Landeswehr.On April 16, 1919, he proclaimed a certerritorials
tain Latvian germanophile pastor and well known author, A.
Niedra, as Prime Minister in Libau, where a Latvian-German Balt
state was to be set up.'04
This German putsch was made just at the time when the Latvian
army was engaged in fightingat the frontagainst the Bolsheviks.
The indignant Latvian nation refused to recognize A. Niedra and
continuedto support the legal Latvian governmentof Karlis Ulmanis,electedon November 18, 1918, in liberated Riga.105The Latvians
then turnedon the new foe. The German Landeswehr,reinforcedby
German regularsof the von der Goltz group, was met and defeated
at Cesis on June 22, 1919, by a joint Latvian and Estonian military
force.106
Finally, in November, 1919, the last remnantsof the German
forceswere thrownout of Kurland altogether.The German nobles
had played theircards and had lost.
The Latvians and Estonians were naturallyfuriousat this treachery of the German territorialsin fallingupon their rear while they
were engaged in deadly fightagainst the Bolsheviks. Only the intervention of the Allied Military Commission,especially of the British
Commissioner,Sir Stephen Tallents, saved the German Landeswehr
103 A. Kroders, "Latvijas Valsts Liepajas Laikmets" (The Latvian Governmentin
Liepaja), LatvijasRepublikaDesmitPastavj?anas Gados,p. 30.
104 Ibid.
105 Latvian-RussianRelations,p. 59.
100 L. Ekis, Latvia. Stritgglefor
Independence(Washington,1942), p. 10.
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It was only afterstrongrepresentafromcompleteextermination.107
tion from the Commissionerthat the Latvian and Estonian High
Command agreed to conclude an armisticewith the defeated German
territorials.The Landeswehr was reorganized as the Thirteenth
Tukums regimentof the Latvian Army and, in order to avoid any
futurerecurrenceof treachery,the command of this regimentwas'
given over to the Assistant Commissioner, Colonel (now Field
Marshal) Sir Harold Alexander.'08The regimentthen took a sectorof
the frontagainst the Bolshviks. Later, afterthe peace treaties with
Germanyand Russia had been signed (July 15, 1920 and August 11,
1920), the Landeswehrwas demobilized,whereupontherewas at once
organizedand duly incorporateda Society of Veterans of the Landeswehrwith headquarters in Riga
11. GermanBalts and Baltic Independence
During the same period, and while their kinsmen were active in
Latvia, another group of German nobles - the Geiman Balt Committee- tried to interveneat the Allied Peace Conferencein Paris
in order to gain some advantage for themselves. Like many other
"White Russian" nobles, the German nobles living in Russia proper
had left the countryafter the Bolshevik coup d'etat,some going to
Germany and others remainingtogetherwith the majority of Russian emigresin Paris, London, etc. During their long years in the
Russian diplomatic service, many of these German Balt nobles had
acquired friends and relatives among members of the Western
European aristocracy,which dominated the diplomaticserviceof the
Western Powers. As a matter of fact,it was thisintimate inter-relationship which secured a measure of success to the "German Balt
Committee" in Paris. This committee,comprised of large Russian
and Germanlandownersof the Baltic provinces,claimed to represent
the Russian and German minoritiesof the entire provinces; it was
headed by a certain Baron Meyendorff.Accordingto the minutesof
the Conference Preliminaire de la Paix (Commission des Affaires
Baltiques, proces-verbalNos. 1-18), Baron Meyendorffapproached
the chiefof the Commission,Sir Esme Howard, formerBritish Minister to Stockholm,with complaints against the Latvian and Estonian governments.109
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The principal theme of Baron Meyendorff'scomplaints was the
extensiveland reformpolicies of the newly established Republics. In
Latvia, the agrarian reformprovided the creationof a land fund for
allotment to landless peasants, to be made up of all manorial estates
largerthan 100 hectares(1 hectare= 2.47 acres) and ofall lands owned
by the state and by the municipalities.Out of thisland fund 193,284
parcels were distributed."10
At the same time the German Balts, guided of course by the same
idea of preservingtheir privileged position, had, according to ProfessorM. W. Graham,assured Admiral Kolchak, head of the Russian
Nationalist Governmentin Siberia, to the effectthat they had no
desire to be separated fromRussia."' It is abundantly evident from
all these maneuvers that the German Balts did not believe in the
viabilityof the Baltic republicsand that they continuedto hope and
work for the reestablishmentof any sort of transitionalregimethat
would prove amenable to theirown claims forsecurityand the exercise of their"rights."
In taking cognizance of Baron Meyendorff'sexpose, Sir Esme
Howard assured him that he would forwardthe Baron's desires regardingthe Baltic minoritiesto the Council of Five, withtheCommission's approval."2 This is proof of how great was the influenceof the
German Balts at the Peace Conference,in spite of the effortsovertly
made by theirkin during the German occupation of the Baltic provinces to make the latter a part of the imperial Reich! The Marquis
della Torretta,followedby Commandant Aublet of France, both apparentlyinfluencedby a note of Baron Meyendorffon the subject of
the withdrawalof Germantroopsfromthe Baltic regionas demanded
by the Latvians, expressedin July 1919 muchgreaterconcernoverthe
fate of theGermanand Russian minoritiesthan overthefate of theLatvians and Estonians in case of a Germanwithdrawal.1"3
However, Mr.
Philip Kerr (subsequentlyMarquis Lothian, late BritishAmbassador
to Washington) expressed the view that the minoritieswere sufficientlyprotectedby the presence of General Gough, the Allied Comin the Baltic region."4
mander-in-Chief
The German Balt nobles also tried to influencethe Paris Peace
Conference to demanding from the de facto Baltic governments
complete cooperation in the interventionfor the restoration of a
"recognized Russian government,' upon whose subsequent consent
the ultimatefate of Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia was to depend. A
10
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resolutionto this effectwas in fact proposed (proces-verbalNo. 12,
Annexe Iv, pp. 16-17) on July2, 1919, to the Council of Ambassador
by Sir Esme Howard.'"5This would have constituteda reversalof the
de fact recognitionthat had been accorded to Latvia by the British
governmenton November 11, 1918, in the form of delaying final
recognitionand of making it contingentupon an agreement.with the
"Mother-Country," Russia. These proposals were obviously designated to entangle the three Baltic Republics in the far-reaching
schemesof interventionwhichmarkedthat era, whilepromisingthem
in returnonly the most illusorystatus, depending on the caprices of
Kolchak, the Russian Political Conference,and othersimilarRussian
authorities.But on July 29, 1919, the Council of Ambassadors refused to adopt Sir Esme Howard's recommendation."6
This marked the end of the policy of the cordonsanitaireas well as
of German Balt intriguesin Paris, but not of German Balt activities
in the Baltic.
12. GermanBaits Obtain Equal RightswithOther
Latvian Citizensand CulturalAutonomy
Afterthe collapse of the Bermondt adventure in November, 1919'
which representedthe last effortof certain German Balt circles to
restoretheirold position,it became evident that the game was lost.
In 1920, peace treaties were signed with Russia and Germany,and
in 1921 Latvia was recognizeddejure by the Great Powers. The Latvian Constituent Assembly decided that Latvia should become a
republican state, with equality realized forall Latvian citizens. Full
cultural autonomy was extended to the minorities(by the law of
December 18, 1919),1" but the oligarchicDiets of the nobles of Kurland and Livonia were dissolved on June 29, 1920 by decision of the
ConstituentAssembly."8 Simultaneouslyall titles and class distinctions,as well as the caste systemof the Guilds in the Riga municipal
governmentand the preferentialvote of the houseowners (mostly
Germans), were abolished in the townships.
FormerGermanand othernobles were allowed to retain theirtitles
onlyas an integralpart of theirfamilynames. This did not conferany
legal privilege,but marked the liberalityof treatmentextended by
the Latvian state to its formeropponents. The latter were in fact
115 Conf9rence
des Preliminairesde la Paix. Commissiondes AffairesBaltiques.Proces116 Graham,op. cit.,p. 432.
Verbal No. 12, Annexeiv, pp. 16-17.
117 Latvijas Pagaiidu Valdibas LikumituinRikojumitKrajurns (Collection of Latvian
Laws and Decrees), December 31, 1919,No. 156.
118Ibid., August31, 1920,No. 187.
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treated with fairnessand without discrimination.Upon partitioning
of the large estates among the landless peasants, landownerswere left
middle-sizedfarms with all the necessary inventoryand livestock.
A few of these estates were confiscated,because their owners had
been duly convicted as traitorsforparticipatingin plots against the
state after the proclamation of Latvia's independence,but many of
these were restored in part to their owners, when the latter were
grantedpardons by the Presidentof Latvia.
In general,the German Balts enjoyed the same rightsas Latvians
and had cultural autonomy besides. They obtained commissionsin
the army and navy; theyenteredthe civil, diplomatic,judiciary and
municipalservices;practised medicine,law and otherfreeprofessions;
the chairs of colleges and universitieswere accessible to them. Many
of them once more became prosperous,especially those who entered
business,finance,commerceand industry.
However, the German Lutherans, formingonly 5.48 percentof all
the Lutherans in Latvia, preferredto establish a separate German
Lutheran church organization, formingtheir own Synod, electing
theirown Bishop (A. Poelchau), and foundingtheirown theological
school at the German Herder Institute in Riga."9 They made great
effortsto maintain theirown parishes, no matter how small numerically, and tried hard to continue to hold on to the largest Lutheran
churchesin the capital, reluctantlysharing these churcheswith the
Latvians throughthe establishmentof an elaborate schedule of services. In 1935 there were 242,731 Latvians in Riga, as compared
with 38,523 Germans,120yet the latter demanded the Cathedrals of
St. Mary and of St. Peter fortheirexclusive use. At the beginningof
thepresentcenturytheLatvians had been obliged to build the church
of St. Gertrudeby popular subscriptionforthisvery reason.
In independentLatvia this situation became intolerable,and in
1931 by referenduma law was passed assigningthe Dome or Cathedral of St. Mary Latvian forthe use of the great majority,while the
Cathedral of St. Peter was made the Cathedral of the Garrisonconsisting of soldiers also predominantlyof Latvian origin (93.45 percent Latvians and only 5.48 percent Germans).121 These acts of the
Latvian majority provoked combined protests from the Germans
which culminatedin ostentatiousservices in the Germanycemetery.
Even interventionfromabroad was tried, and this "Kulturkampf"
ended only when the Baltic Germans obeyed the call of Hitler and
abandoned the entireregionin 1939-1940. Curiouslyenough,the German Lutheran Bishop was the strongestpromoterof thismass exodus.
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There was, indeed, no futurein store for them comparable in any
sense with theirbrilliantpast. Lettland was no more "Fettland," nor
Lievland "Blievland," an invitingland of fat and plenty. Their children sooner or later would have become Latvians under the pressure
of circumstances.They were surroundedand submergedby Latvians
and had to speak the Latvian language. Latvians were rapidly attaining leadership in all fields- intellectual and economic. The
Germans, shorn of their privileges, were being assimilated in the
democraticmass of Latvia's citizens.The same happened in Estonia.
So theypreferredto go back to Germany.
13. GermanBalt Mass Exodus in 1939
The gloomy prospect of completelylosing theirprivileged status
was one of the primaryreasons why the Baltic Germans voluntarily
left Latvia and Estonia on such a large scale in 1939-1940. The
liquidation of the propertiesof the Germanrepatriateswere assumed
by the German Trust Company in Riga, the UmsiedlungsTreuliand
or UTAG. The final accounts were to be settled
Aktiengesellschaft
throughthe German governmentwith repatriates.The repatriation
conventionwas signed by Latvia and Germanyon October 30, 1939,
and was ratifiedby Latvia on November 9. It was published in the
OfficialGazette, Valdibas Vestnesis,No. 247 (October 30, 1939), and
No. 255 (November 9, 1939).122 The Germans were to leave Latvia
not later than December 15, 1939, but this date was subsequently
extended. Accordingto the agreement,only personal propertycould
be taken along. Real estate, houses, farms,cattle, machinery,gold
and silver specie were taken over by the UTAG, and the final date
ofsettlementwas set at December 31, 1941.
It has been said that the Germangovernmentrealized a handsome
profiton this transaction (more than one hundred million dollars).
The repatriated German Balts, however,were not brought to Germany, but were settled in the Polish provinces occupied by the German armiesat thebeginningof the war, mostlyin Poznan. Some were
assigned to Gotenhafen,as the Germanshad renamedthe Polish port
of Gdynia, which the newlyarrived German Balts among themselves
had renamed "Totenhafen" or the harbor of the dead. There is certainly no way back to Latvia for them. Afterconqueringthe Baltic
States fromthe Russians, Hitler did not allow the evacuated Germans to returnto Latvia, but held them,as seasoned and experienced
oppressors,in the Polish border regions where he had firstsettled
them.
122 An Englishtranslation
ofthe textoftheConventioncan be foundin Latvian-Russian
Relations,AppendixvI.
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In his recentbook on Russia, Sir Bernard Pares pities "these poor
people" and states textually: "They might be thought useful here
(in the Polish Corridor,where most of them were settled by Hitler)
but what of their removal from where they had always been?"123
The fact is that theyleftthe Baltic States quite voluntarily,and were
legallyreleasedfromtheircitizenshipthere.
Sir Bernard Pares is evidently more concerned with the fate of
than
these Germans,who freelyemigratedto theirmother-country,
with that of the 200,000 Estonians, Latvians and Lithuanians forcibly
deported by the Bolsheviks to Siberian prison-camps.Furthermore,
the eminentwriterfindsno othername forthe indigenousBaltic people than "the subjugated under-dog population - the Letts and
Estonians," whom the Russians, accordingto him,"stirredup against
the Balt-Germans.'24 The latter, according to Sir Bernard, "had a
highly advanced civilization of their own - with order, discipline,
property,learning and literature., "125 whereas the formertwo
never gained any recognitionon the map as nationalities until the
Versailles settlementsof 1919. It is to be noted, in this connection,
that on historical maps of Livonia the designations "Esten" and
"Letten" as a rule are markedas subdivisionsof that province.
All one can say of Sir Bernard Pares' treatment(though,perhaps,
mistreatmentwould be more accurate) of historicalfacts is that he
seems to have been duped by some alleged "expert" on Baltic history. But the facts clearly are quite to the contrary,and even Sir
Bernard's standingas a historiancan hardlychange them.
It has been a commonlyrepeated error in the English speaking
worldto call the Baltic Germansthe "backbone" of the Baltic States.
It was assumed that without this "backbone" these countrieswould
lose theirindependence.It suited thepurposes of Germanpropaganda
to have this fictionbelieved. The clearly documented fact is that if
the German Balts had had theirway the Baltic States would have
been either satellites of the German Reich, or supportingprovinces
of a hoped forresuscitatedRussian Empire. Real independencewas
the last thingthe German Balts wanted the Baltic peoples to have.
14. In Memoriam
Somewherein Finland the Finns erecteda monumentto a Swedish
Governor-Generalwith the simpleinscription:"The inhabitantswere
satisfiedwith me and I with them!" But the Latvians did not have
a single German Governor-Generalof this kind. The only good for123 B. Pares, Rutssia(Penguin Books (London), 1940), p. 247; Americanedition (New
125 Ibid.
124 Ibid.
York, 1941), p. 214.
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eign domination was the Swedish one, which period the Latvians
call "The good old Swedish days!" The Germans, on the contrary,
are not popular in Latvia. They had established therebondage, serfdom, and the most retrogradesquirearchy in Europe. All too few
were the humane and enlightenedGermans who tried to introduce
reforms;and they were invariablyoverruledand ostracized by their
peers.
The fewgood men among the GermanBalts will always be remembered. Foremost among these is Duke Gothard of Kurland (15611587), who was sensitiveto the spiritualneeds of the Latvians and in
1567 ordered the building of 70 new churches,since the existing 3
He orderedalso the printing
churchesand 9 chapels were insufficient.
of hymnalsand of a religioushandbook (vademecum)in the Latvian
His grandson Duke
language, the firstof which appeared in 1586.126
James (1639-1682) made Kurland again a prosperousmaritimecounPaul
try. In 1649 the Kuronian Lutheran superintendent-general
Einhornwrotea Latvian history,in whichhe stated that all Latvian
inhabited lands - Kurland, Semigallia and Livonia - had always
belong to Latvians, who called themselvesLatvji. The Latvians, accordingto P. Einhorn, inhabited all the northeasternBaltic shores
fromDanzig to Libau, which is also attested by the existinggeographical names in East Prussia such as Kurische Haff (Gulf),
Kurische Nehrung (Sandspit), Kurische Niederung (Lowlands) and
many others. In 1644 Rehehusen wrote a Manductio ad Linguam
Lettonicam- a handbook of the Latvian language; also in the seventeenthcenturyMancelius wrotea PhraseologiaLettica.The Livonian
Pastor Ernest Glueck (an immigrantfromGermany) in 1689 translated the Bible intoLatvian."27The Landrat or Councillorof the Diet,
Baron Schoulz von Asheraden, tried to ameliorate the situation of
the tenantsand issued liberalpeasant laws forhis estates in 1764, but
was thereforeostracized by the other German nobles.128
Pastor Eisen von Schwarzenberg,an enlightenedimmigrantfrom
Germany,wrote a memorandumin 1764 on the abominable conditions of the Latvians and Estonians, which was printed by the
Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburgand which he submitted to
the Empress Catherine II, thus being instrumentalin raising Empress Catherine'sinterestin the Latvians.129Last but not least, Garlieb Merkel, the son of a Livonian pastor, wrotea flamingaccusation
against the German squires in 1796 under the title Die Letten,a
128
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pamphlet whichwas published in Leipzig, translatedinto French by
the famous Abbe de Sieyes, and read by Emperor Alexander I.130
The effectof this was the inclusion of the Baltic provinces in the
decree of 1804, which created a class of hereditarytenants. This decree was prepared by the liberal Colonel F. von Zivers, who had also
read G. Merkel's appeal."3' Baron Hamilkar von Voelkersam should
also be mentionedas the man who in 1849 advocated in the Livonian
Diet the passing ofdecree allowingtenantsto buy farmsof theirown:
eventuallyhe also was ostracizedby his peers.'32There have been several German pastors who deserve merit for promotingthe Latvian
language, literature,press and the study of Latvian folklore,of
whom Pastor Dr. A. Bielenstein is the most prominent.133
In more modern times, too, a few Germans actually participated
in the establishmentof the Latvian State Council, the most prominent being Dr. Paul Schiemann, a brillianteditor. It is interesting
to note that duringthe German occupation of Riga (in 1917) Dr. P.
Schiemannwas imprisonedas a dangerousradical. He was a member
of the Latvian ConstituentAssemblyand of all subsequent Latvian
parliaments.
Some other Germans cooperated with the Latvians in strengthening the Latvian state; foremostamong these are Count A. Kaiserling,
Admiral of the Latvian Navy; Baron Stromberg,of the General
Staff; Baron Duesterloe and von Bruemmer of the Department of
Justice; and von Bulmerincq of the Riga municipality.There are
several more such names to be remembered. But they were all
sporadic "knights errant."
However, most of these good people willinglyfollowedthe call of
Hitler and left Latvia with an easy conscience,departingwith bag
and baggage. It is said that the oldergenerationfollowedthe younger,
which had become deeply imbued with Nazi doctrines.On the other
hand, it may have been the premonitionof the imminentBolshevik
invasion that moved themall.
In any case, the exodus was complete.
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